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ABSTRACT

n,c growth o( (11/tomohilc Sl'Ctor is phcnomc,wl. n,,. a11t,1111otiH' air co11Jitumi11g sector
pr<'s,·11t.,· a l,11g,· op1u11·t1111ity_(or r,'}i·igt•mtio11 am/ air cmuliti"11i11g i11d11str1·. Factory installed
air co11diti"11i11g .1-rstcms is becoming a norm. Car air cm1</itio11i11g has come a long ll'ay
sine<' thc/irst com/i11·t c"oli11g system was i11st(ll/t'd in 193'). Manr changes h"1·,: h,:,:11 mad<'
sine<' then in enhancing passe11ga comfort. l'<'1y fc11· articles in air conditioning and
n:fi'igcration jo11mals g<'t p11hlisl1<'d 011 this .mhject. As this field has 1·,·1:i• bright _(1111ire. the
paper tri<'s t" dt'al ll'ith .,·p<'cial co11sidcmtio11.1·. the air conditioning pro(cssio11al 11,:('ds to
co11sid<'r m·,·r and ahm·,· hi.1· routine. stutiont11T air co11diti"11i11g sntem dt'.,·igns.
INTRODUCTION

Automobile air conditioning, with.its fast and vast growth. presents a huge opportunity
for the refrigeration and air conditioning industry.
The production of passenger cars in India, currently is 6.5 lacs per annu111, and expected
to grow rapidly at more than 25% rate per year. Since the opening of this sector for global
players. we find majority of them arc already making their presence felt in India.
Prior to the entry of Maruti car, the air conditioning unit installation by OEM was
1,;il1eard. and those wanting A/C systems, had to go to service stations for getting asse111blcd
systems to be installed on their vehicles. Initially Maruti also had 15 to 20 % vehicles fitted
with A/C systems from the factory. Today, more than 80% cars are manufactured with factory
fitted air conditioning systems.
The car air conditioning system manufacturers arc generally a distinct category and not
the regular air conditioning refrigeration manufacturers commonly known to all.
The car air conditioning manufacturers do not have independent identity and arc normally
rnn:;idercd as auto ancillary eomponcr\t manufacturers.
If, however, one goes into further details, it would surprise every one to know that their
turnover is much higher and exceeds that of most of the established and well known air
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cn11ditio11i11g and rc.:frigcratio11 ma11ufactun:rs/co11tractors from the industry. since tltL· \'olt1mcs
involved in auto11whilc air conditioning arc very much higher th;tn other air conditioning
applications.
Car A/C systems 1ksig11 ha\·e to take into account, very special considerations. 1101
normally e11cou11tl'l'L'd in stationary installations and this paper tries to highlit!lit these fill'
the benefit of other air rnnditioning and refrigeration professionals. 1101 normally i11n1lved
in automobile ;1ir co11ditio11i11g field.

BACKGROUND
At the beginning ofthe century. the only way to pro\'ide comfort cooling in an automobile
washy ventilation. Thcst' ventilation systems were primitive as they did not filter dirt, dust
or insects from the air. Thus. the quality ofair circulating through the passenger comp;1rtn11.;111
was poor. 111 19-lO's gradual introduction of fresh air-heaters started to keep the interiors
wann.
In 19.10. Kch'inator fitted a customized Cadillac with 0.5hp unit powered hy I .'ihp
gasoline engine. Two flues 011 citht•r side of the front scat took the air down to the fan. which
circulated cool air through out the passenger compartment. The unit looked like trnnk and
fitted compactly 011 thehat·k oft he car.
The capacity of initial units was estimated to be around I ton since it was calculated 011
the basis ofonly rt·circulation mode .The temperature drop considered was only to thi: extend
of I 0° F (5.(i11C) m·cr the ambient conditions, since it was felt by the designers that any lm,·cr
- tcmpi:raturc could lead to thermal shock while entering from hot outside climate.
During 19.10 (iencral Motors developed a prototype of self-contained unit that was
installed in the trunk ofa Cadillac.
During the same period, f >acard Motors developed a complete air co11ditio11i11g system
for summer cooling and winter heating.
13ctwccn 1940 and 1942, Pacard motors equipped 1500 automobiles with air conditioning
and General Motors installed around 300 systems in 1941.
Initial units had 110 provision for fresh outside air. Smokers in the car made condition of
air unbearable. The System also did not have interior controls and the driver had to get out of
car, open the hood and remove the belt to stop the cooling. The system had additional draw
backs as it did not pro\'idc adequate quantities of cool air to the front passengers. The rear
mounted evaporator. sometimes dripped the condensed water over the rear scat passengers.
The A/C outlets were located in the rear of the vehicle, on the right and left side of the
package tray, which resulted in passenger stiff necks as the cold air passed across the back of
their heads and shoulders. Even positioning the outlets in the center with directional louvers
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